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.Dcor, fi Tiverton, is visiting his
parents in Boston.

Tna June Qutartarly meeting will be hold with
thÔ church et Westpo)rt, N. S. Sue notices in
another coluimn.

Blao R E STVEN, of Cornwallis, passed
through our city on his way ta Lord's Cuve whore
he will labor for the church during hie vacation.

A vERYî Rond programme bas been prepared by
our brethren in P. E. Island for thoir annula
meoing. The brethron ir. Montagne wvill gladly
welcome and entertain all who attend.

SPECIAL NOTIcE. -Those of our subscribere whO
are in arrears will please take notice that we .nqw
neaed funds.. .We mak thom ta send.at once in order
that we may meot our exponses promptly.

REMEmnER that the first Lord's day in Juneie
thedaysset apart for a collection for General Home'
Mission Work. All ahould assist in spreading. the
good newa pf salvation. Send alI remittances ta
J. H. Hardin, v. M. C. A. Building, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Bl3xo, D. CRAwFORD is in tHalifax-proaching for
the church. We learn that the brethren are greatly
pleased with Bro. Crawford's visit, and as we go to
press we have the good news that his labors are
boing successfiu. Two have been added ta the*
church and very interesting meetings are beinheid.

INSTRAD Of the usuel editorial we giv:, in this
CIIRISTIAN what C. E. Morgawsays in The Mission-
arj Tutelligencer of William Carey. In the last
hundred years the epread of the gespel in the
world, as Jesus commanded in the last commieson,'
leads the thç.ghtful ta exclPirà, " What has GOd
wrôughtî' ant &ives cheerful encouragement ta
labor and self-denial in a cause soglgrious.

SAn NEws.- We have just received word that
our Bro. J. A, Gates bas passed uver the xer. A
car from hie son Willian recoved a few days ago
brought us word that our brother ies nigh unto
death. We feel that we have I b one-of our most
faithful workers. We syu.pathiz deeply with the

ffilteted wiferand. family,tbut we' know that the-
consol4tionb of the glorious gospelwill suatain them
in their %ad beroavement. A.more extended notice
will-be given in our nOxt issue.

When Sir Walter Scott was dying he nked his
son in-law to read to hini. When the latter in-

quired what book hie tsould read,
Read Your Sir Walter, with evident surprise,

Hymnl Book looked up and said, " What bouk ?
There a bst une btuk-the Bible' •

AIl other books, even though they b the produc-
tions of master minds, seeom as nothing whon, in
the dying hour, they are compared. with the Bible.
There are many stars,,and they throw a welcome
light across the darknoss of tho night; but there is
oply one :sun, and at: his comiug theyo disappear.t
The world je rich in devotional lterature. Some
of, tho books have the maike.of aga upon them, but
they are arouatic with the.sweetnesa of hoaven,
and their fragrance bas beau breathod into many a
seul. .Sach bo9ks as Bunyan8s Pilgrim's Progress,
Taylor's Holy living and 1oly Dying, The Imitai
tion of Christ by AlKempis, and Keble's Christiùan
Year, have strength ned thousands of fainting
bearte. But thq hymn buuk has ii atbrigbter fnlds;,
made beautiful by manîy a luwer pamnotdin the
hues of heaven. Here and there you nay find a.
stauza which, like a weed) should not be there
There may be.the poison of a false doctrine or other
error. But, as a whole, there te no book,.except.
ing the Bible, that bas the same power to lift our
sauls ta God, none.Lhat.pictures-to us, the- glories of
heaven in mure brîlliant colore, none pervaded by

.a deeper spirit of.humble .trueting,:love, none .that
gives noe-apvropriately the languages of.an-ador-
ing soul, of a grateful mind and. of a. prayerful
heart. The time we spend in breathing the atmos.
phere of the hymn bo-,k is not lest. By-it the life
bparing streaos -of our Christian life are purified
and quickened as -they course through our spiritual
nature. Gather the ripened grain with all.dîlgence
fron the broad field of God's holy book. Once in
a while pluck a flower, if it be but a tiny ono from
your hymn book, but in sa doing always see that it
bas drawn-its matter front the soil cf truth and bas
been colored by the Sun of RIighteousness.

David wanited;to build. an sitar aud offer sacrificb
-nota God. He souglit ta buy the thYeshing flor

.. front Araur.ah th'a ho u.ight thora-
Give Christ . ou ereçt the alter. The owner not

the Best. orly offered him the -place, but
- dosired to niake him a gift of oxen

'for the bunt sacrifice. Then David aaid, "I wil nota
Jifr burnt ufferings urto the Lurd my Gud uf thAt
whiclh doth cost me noliing." There is nobility in
the reply. ..Datid di nout think tbat hie religions
dities weure light thinge tu be thriuwn uff as eaeily
as possiblie. Hu knew that ta li d the most satis-
facoVin in the service and worship of Got, it iâs
necessaiy for him to make somo sacrifice; that if
religion is wurth anithing, ;t is -wurth everything.
Tu day th. aim f mnm.y people is tu %e' t, heavun
witb the emallest possible Qoiunt of self denial.
If they coutld get thora withaut it costing them
anything they would bo more thah ploaed. Wlen
God gave beaven's mnost unspeakable gift ta earth
the wise men frami the east bruught tu tde Divine
eÈlifa their treasures of guld, fiaik.icunse antd
myrrh the richest the land could afford and
presenietd theth to Jesus. Mary of Bethany, whose
heart was expanded by a gratitua'e tit muet find
e:presion in sone ct of solf.sarificnt, did not
hçsitale tu take Ih alabaster bu. uf ointmeat of
Vikenard. rery precius, and, breakinig the box in
bcr lovmng anxiety, pour the oimtmnt upon V'"
Saviohîas haad. And wheti the fte liad àppareiNtly
trjiumlhed and the mangled rotin of the woildis
Redeemuer had been placed in Joseph's tomb ta

epend the Sabbath in undisturbod repose, th'
risind aian of the first day of the 'wook saw 'Mar (of
MaLdita, with the other wjmon, basteningtd the
sepulchre with their awot spices, that thby might
show that thoir gratitude and love were not-cott
qejored by death. Jesus has the first claim ipon
our best possessions. He deserves theo'ream of all
we have. He wants our faculties, not wvhun they
have beu bluntôd, but rather *ien they-are most
acute. He asksi not for the- few last sands by
which ti:ifi marks our closing. mômunts, -but rathdr
the dands'measuring'the years of -ouryouth and
matuirity. He will b satisfled-not' with--the
dtainits of the 'oup that- -fa-her-illedto
ovorflowing, 'but rather with its rhost pîecions'con.
tente. How maYy there arm who-atisfy-oVeryrc1lI
that self makes upon thoh and thoergíve0Ohr6t
what le lft-' hud if nothirg r leit; give -Hitn
tiothing.1 They.brinp:adiseai6d 'or dedorffiudailb
for a sebrifico, when'-H derirèn a perfect on e n
the best in .ho flock.

. Thora ei a greatdifference.,betweenthe ion'that
roars in the forest andqbukes'the-hillà ireeibéihte

and tha shepherð'd«â tha' quietly
Life and watches his niaster's flocks. Tho

More Lie. most powerful lion that ever shonk
hi& shaggy mane has'lesa filife

whon once death bas abat tIle urrow· thrdkhieis
heart than has the smallest dog ih'at lives; ana a
living dogiie botter thau.a-dead- lion. The ohqap-
eet, plainest watch made is of morause'to:a'persan
whi wants ta know how fast the ihamaits ey-
ing than'thè msta costl&, fulI;jêweled movere'nt
thàt fille the heavieat gold case ceuld be,-if ihe
main spring ik'brokin. Thlioeticult'urist pladas
more value upon the small 5nraràhes of au apple
tree, if through them the;lifö-giving sp'iiflowing,
shuwing its presence in leaves and blossome and
fruit, than he does upon the lar'ge, strong, and it
may be symmItricaI britch that7ehows no sign of
life, and, consequeritly, -nne oa 'fruit. Sa, also,
Chtrist filide inlinitely7 tura pleastuèe iconteompla-
ting the lite o the pers n who abides in Eim as
the branch abides in the vine, than Re does in a
man of the most transcendent abilities, but who,
having io connection with the source of divihe
life, is-liko the withered,-branch ta be-cut off aud
.burne&. Could notsome chtirchae b likened into
cometeries? -Lol the doad are there. If pèr.
chdnce y'du werà to enter-in, not like Mary seeking
thn dead, but ioeking the l.ving,-you might hear
the roida the angel addressed to ber, - Wtiy seek
ye the living amonig the dead 1" The story of the
Anciet Marinui je a most weird improbable oa-
coption. Doa mn were guiding the ship, and
dead men were pullng- at the topes. In these
latter days may we not find dead mon in somre
pulpits and dead môn iii tnany pows i -Exposed ta
the world's biting winds, the currents of their
suels have been congealed. It is ohe thing for
dying mon ta preach to dying mon. It je an an-
tirèly dilferent thing for dead nien ta preach ta
dead men. The dea preacher and the·dead church
au both passing ute the dar vailey-of oblhvion,
and su they should.unless, lke the widuw' son,
they can be raised 'to life and made a blessirig tu
the needy world. Whbti--you faar of a living
church with a dead proacher, pity it. Vhen yau
aear of a living preacher with a dead church, pity
him. And frum your pity let the prayor arise that
the church may quicken life inthe preachc;, and
that the preacher may kindle life iiï the chuich.
Christ -camea that we niight have life and have' it
-more ab4undantly. It wasnot thalhfoof a-withered
flower drooping its head iu weakness-that Jesus
çame tu g9vu, but the life of thsu wide-spreading
palm planted by thte waters andt spreading ut her
roots b the river, that stiall not see when beat
'ometh, bot ber léaf shall be gréen, that sh'all- not

-be caeftut in the years of drought, neither shalt
coase front yielding fruit.
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SI. Jonu, N. B.
One confession, May 28th.
The annual meeting of the Young Peoplo's Mis

sion Bond was hald on the 5th of May. The fol
lowing were elccted te office for this year: Presi-
dent, Mr. J. S. Flaglor , Vico-Presidont, Miss
Allie Wilson ; Treasirer, Miss Bertha Barnes ,
secrAtary, Miss Nellie Johnston. The President
read the following interesting sketch:

On Miay 14th, 1886, at the invitation of Mrs. L.
A. Miles, the following, Misses Georaie Murray,
Emma McInnis, Jonnio Dalo, Mabel Banks, Josio
Mlorrison, Ethel Barnes and Emima Christie, met
and urganized this Band. Starting with eight
mombers it has had altogether oighty-five on its
roll. Of those twenty-two have removed from
the city, twonty-fivo have ceased to ho members,
thirty.eight are active or paying membors. Of
these five are of the original eight. For a time
the meetings wero hold on the last Friday of each
month, but now they meet on the tiret Friday.
Any person can become a member by paying a feo
of five cents, and five cents a month dues. At first
the collections wore paid to the Christian Women's
Board of Missions. This was soon changed, and
thoy are now paid to the Home Mission Fond of
Nova Sceotia and New Brunswick. Thp Band's
motte is from II. Peter ii, 9, "Net willing that
any should porish." Tho meetings are oponod
with singing, reading of the scriptures and prayer.
After the minutes are read, the roll called, collec-
tion taken up and business ùnished, thora arA read-
ings, essays, recitations, addresses and singing.
Moat of these are ou missionary work and are
instructive as woll as ontertainiug-in fact enjoy-
able.

Each year thora has been. an increase in the
membership, and amnunts collected. The organizer
of this Baud (Sister Miles) hlis been most faithrful
in keping up its interest, and feels glad te see
such a gcodi work continued. The Band invites
all, and will be .pleased te add a large numaber to
its membership. The followmng in a list of the
officers for each year ending in May and the
amounts collected:
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It i well known that the Woman's Missionary
Aid Society has for seme years beu putting their
funds in the baik, where it hias beu drawing in-
terent. Those sisters are wise and have a definite
object in view which thoy are determined te sec
accompliahed. At the sae time they.do net lot a

'iiv fW the¢Éißf¢.

$107 07
.... .... .... 21 63

.... .... ....885 -4

Paid for Good ,

Balance on hand,

Respectfully submitted,
ArrIE E. BANKS, Secretary,

May 24tli, 1893.'
After the reading of this ',he following were

elected officers for the coming year: President, W.
A. Barnes; Vice-Presidenft, Mrs. M. Owen; Troas-
urer, Miss Ethel Barios; Seeretary, Miss H. E.
Banks. We wish the sisters all succese in their
work.

chancO slip te do good. When Bro. Ronmig was
here they gave a largo sum te defray his salaay and
exponses. They contributed ',o te the Genoral
Christian Misionary Society throu .h Bre. J. H.
iardin when ho was et the Annual Meuting. They

are now aiding the Portland blieson Sundav-school.
They have pid 360 for Bibles, hymn-books, library
nd papers. They have also voted a good sum to
the Home Mission Board towards paying the salary
and expenses of Bro. Northeutt. In fact, wore it
net for their promise to pay, wo are doubtfui if
Bru. Northcutt'q valuable services could have been
secured for this field.

•Lord's day, May 7th, Bro. Stewart having a bad
coli, was net able te attend the services. Elder
J. E. Barnes boirg out of the city, Deacons W A
Barnes and J. J. Jolhnston presided et the Lord's
Supper. In the evening Bro. L. A. Miles con-
ducted one f the largest and best social meetings
we have over had. We were made glad to see so
mucl interest displayed although without a preacher
te load.

Sister Hattie M. Clark bas beu giving some
intoresting and instructive blackboard exorcises and
talks on temperance in both Sundry-schools. The
Portland school has not yet had as large an attend-
ance as the Coburg street school, but on the I4th
the Portland collection was 2 28, or forty cents
more than the parent schoul.

The annual business meeting of the church was
hold on May 25th. The finances are in a good
state. Over $2,500 were collected during the year
for all purposes. Bro. Stewart was unanimously
engaged for another year. Everything looks bright
and our hopes are high for the future.

A meeting was hold on May 26th of a social
nature in order that the members might get botter
acquainted with each othaer. A large number
attended and enjoyed thenmsolvea very much.

Sisters Ramadail and Wallis are home again.
Bro. J. E. Barnes and Miss Barnes have return.

cd fron a visit te Boston and New York. They
heard Bras. Darat, Bowell and Tyler preach.

Bro. B. W. Stowart's aunt, Mrs. Dr. Knox, of
P. E. Island, worshipped with us on the 21st.

The annual meeting of the Sewing Circle was
heild at the home of Sister W. A. Barnes. The
Secrotary read the following reprrt of the past
year's work:

It is with dep regret wo remember et this time
the death of our Treasurer, our boloved Sister
Barnes, One who was always ready for every good
work. Net only in the circle will she .be missed,
but in all Our church work. Thoughi we miss lier,
we remember that she is with Christ which is fer
botter. We wish the attendance during the year
had been larger; it ought te be, as the older men-
bers are passing away, the younger sbouild get in-
terested so as te continue this good work. In the
years that have passed there was a good interest
takn and a large emount of money made which bas
beetn used te mako our church mere pleasant and
confortable. It is the intention of the Circle te
pri.eure a new carpet for the pulpit and aisles of
the church. Your secretary would auggest that wo
concentrate all our efforts te that end.

Financial Statement:
Recaived fron dues, ...... ... .$25 42

" sales, .... .... .... 19 65
Willing Workers,.. ,.. 12 00

Cash in Bank,.. '.... .... ... 50 001

Juno, 1893.

Tuv:smo:;, N. S.
Our church allairs are iii a fairly prosperous con-

dition, owing te the indefatigable labors of our
preacher, Elder B. A. Dovuo, who bas now gone on a
well deserved and muci needed vacation nd re.st
ru order te visit his parents and other relatives in
Boston., the must of whoi ho teas net sean for
nearly five yearc.

Duing the past two yeara ouir home church
bouse at Tivertan lias been remodeled inside and
out at a very heavy expenso for our financial
resources; and yot under tIe management of our
Bro. Devoe the work bas been done and the debt
almost wiped out. At the complotion of the house
et Sout h Range, Bro. Devoe i;ndertook te build up
the cause in that section, and in a very short timo
had a deai church re.organized and a good number
baptized and added te the original numbor. Sinco
thon a Sundaty-school has been organized thero and
prospects for future ingatherings look good.

At Gulliver's (ove our very few brethron bogan
to build a snali bouse of worship about fourteon
years ago, but were unable te carry out the work
till Bro. luevoo went thora less than a year ago and
undertook its completion without a dollar. This
lie accomplishod in a few woeks et a cost of $300
and had the house dedicated for public worship.
Early in the falt he held a short meeting, gatheér-
ing the few brotbren togother in scriptural worship
and added six converts to the number by baptiens.
Since that time ho hold another meeting of two
weeks, when tireo more obeyed the Saviour. A
Sunday-school will bo opened et once, and then
the cause at this place will be placed on a good
footing.

Wo all trust the present trip may restera cotr
brother te perfect health and strength, and that ho
may soon return to carry out very much whiçh
still romains ta be done et bis or somo other
preaching bruthais' bands in these parts.

MILTON OuTuOusE.

HALIFAX, N. S.
Having labored in this city the lest eleven weeks,

I would naturally feel as Elihu cf old, who was se
fall of his subject tit his spirit const-aindd him
to speak and show bis opinion, or axplode liko new
bottles.

A number of unsuccessful efforts have beu made
by our breê.ren in these provinces te establish in
Balifax the cause as pload by the Disciples of
Christ, all of which show the deep interest our
people have laid for the work in this city.

Wu need net repeat the failtures of the past, as
wo already know the obstructions and destructions
that prevented the prospçrity ef t.he canse. : But
now we are happy ta say we have for-a change con-
stiruetioi. The construction of a fine meeting-
honne, a gond Sunday-school of over fifty members,
with Bro. Harris Wallace as the -efficient leader,
and good excellent teachers. We have also very
interesting prayer.meetings, as many as seventeen
taking an activa part. We have good congregations
on Sunday ovenngs, with the best of attention. .

We have beun associated with the work in Hali-
fax, more or less, the last fifteen years, and we can
safely say we never saw the prospect for succese so
promnisiug as et the prosent. We have only a few
who are able to contribute te the support of the
cause here, but these few are net a whit behind
any church known te the writer. They average in
thoir collections eleven dollars a week, besiders a
dollar a week in the Sunday-school. Much of
this, however, is required for running expenses,
including the interest on the*church debt, leaving
but little for the support of a preacher. If ever
there was a re.son for helpiug the cause in the
past in this city, thora are ten reasons now. Thora
is a tide in -the opportusities for doing good as well
as in the affaire of men, which, if taken at the
flood. leads on to victory, and now is flood tide for
Halifax. If this opportunity i lent, all i lost in
thia city as far as the mission of the Disciples in
concerned. We always felt the need (f making
Halifax a mission centre, and we still hold subatan-
tially to the samo view, and wo are confident that
we are voicing the sentiment of the provincial
brethron. Thero is no field of labor that calts
more imperatively for help. We feel profoundly
the noed of a direct special effort for this mission.
Wo find much that is hopafuil and much that
warrants us in looking for grand success. To help
the cann in this city. for a, year, or untii it is splf-
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sustaining, is the " olden Rule written large."
This little band of consecrated brethren may bu
the rsarguard nw, but n; sorn as they got propor
suthitantial encouragement thoy will soou be the
vanguard. We feel confident if our brethren in
the provinces o.,uld see the hupeful signe of succedss
and the open door of prosperity, that it would be
the means of rescuing the talent from the napkin.
Our Mission Board is willing and anxiotis to help
this miesion. But the munoy nust come to them
boforu it can o Sie frrn tbom. Lt would be a
calamity, net only to the cauise in tlîis oity, but t<
our general mission work if this mission could not
be sustained. Lot the liberal devise liberaI things,
and by liberal things they will stand. Lot us maake
a strong uoited effort to sustain this work. It is
new donations we greatly noed, an. not new
excuses.

Bro. Crawford a with theo hurch now for a fow
weeks, aud by the hulp of the b ird atid the unitod
prayers and splendid substantial offerinurs of tho
brothren, ho will have success. H. Munit.

Maritime C. W. B. M.
Expeci great tlhings front Gd.
Aitempi great th <ngs for (1od.

We gladly report this month a new auxiliary
and mission band. The hearts of all our sisters
wiIl ho gladdoned au they read the report froni
the Kempt and Grafto, aisters. WV believe
that they thomselves will roceive a blessing us
they reach out a helping hand to the perishing.

In the Coburg Street Chuicb we already had
quite a number of missionary societies, but
some were se deeply interested in the work, and
so anxious that the childron should become
earnest nissionary wurkers, that they wero
willing to organize and lead a band, and on
April 28th one was formed with Miss Hattie
Clark is leader, Mi8s Bessie Blackadar, secretary,
and Miss Mamie Bissett, treasurer. They have
pledged themselves eacb to give two cents per
week toward Sister Rioch's support. They
chose as their name " The Wide-Awake Mission
Band.'".

Will you not, dear sisters, who have no such
band, oiganize cao The childreu gladly enter
into this work, and only waiting for some oie.
te lead thom. Will you not be the one to dô it 

Tho little girls in Sister Banks' class are mani-
festing a deep interest in this work by saving
the money given them for candy, etc., and
bringing it te their teacher. Thoy have thus
saved and handed in about $1.40. This is
indeed à sacrifice for the little ones. And we
older ones would do well to learn a les8on from
them in self-denial.

The sisters of Kempt and Gralton have
organized an auxiliary C. W. B. M. at Kempt.
It was our earnest desire te have organized the
first of the winter, but the stormy weather
prevented.

We hold our third meeting this month, and
although few in number, we alf feltetrengthened
and encouraged.

We decided ulpon Japan as our field of labor
for the quarter.

Yoursin the work,
Mns. GRACE'W. DUKESHIRE,

May 24th, 1893. Grafton, Queens Ce.

SUMMERvILLE.
In a very interesting letter received from

Sister Huptuan, she says: "IOut little church is
getting along nicely. We have nissod Bro.
Murray vory much; will ho glad te see him
again. 'Vu exl oct him te preach- hore nexi
Tuesday. We are still doing what we can for
the foreign work. That was indeed a very
interesting letter which we received from Sister
Rioch. She must ha a very devoted girl and
very anxious for the salvation of souls when she
was willing te give up all the world beside that
she might labor ampong them. May she lrosper
in the work eb is striving to do for her
Saviour.

cotNsw.uïs.

Dear Sisters,- -We, of the Cornwallis church,
are glad te report a bteady growth in interest.
Our auxiliary meetings have been a groat help
te us this winter, and all have taken hold of the
work with a will.

Last Sunday evening a concert was held in
the church. This, through the kindness of those
who assisted us, was very auccessful.

In a letter received from Miss Rioch, the
other day, shu says: " 1 am so glad the sisters
of the Maritime Provinces are taking an interest
in foreign mission work, and esp-cially in Japan,
for work is se needed hero." Sho speaks of her
groat desire te get more fully ino it herself.

Siaotos, let us not forget that she is onr mis-
sionary in Japan, a1 d help ber with our mouey
and our prayers. S. B. F.

As many of you are aware the brethren and
sistera ot Ontario bold their annual convention
June lut; a report of work done and money
collected since Jiune last, also a letter bearing
the greetings of the Maritime sistere, have been
sent te the O. C. W. B. M. An interest in a
common woik has drawn very closely te each
other the hearts of the Ontario and Muritime
siseré; and we feel sure that all will join in
asking that the blessing of God ruay rest upen
Our sisiters as they are mot te plan for the work
cf the coming year.

Robert Louis Stevenson, the great traveller
and author, who calls himuself an outsider, or
bystander, and thus more capable et judging
the results of missionary work among the
heathen, writes in the Britisl Weekly as follows:
" I suppose tiat I atm in the position of many
other persons--I had conceived a great pr.-judice
against missions in the South Seas, and I had
no soouer core there than that prejudice was
at first reduced, and at last annihilated. Those
who deblatterate against missions have only one
thing te do, to come and seo them on the spot.
They will see a great deal of good done; they
will see a race bei ng forwarded in many differ-
eut direc'ions, and I beiove, if they be honest
persons, they will cease te complain of mission
work and its effects."

We bave still a few photos of Sister Ricoh
and Sister Graybiel. If any who ordered
pictures failed te receive thera, kindly ]et the
Secretary know. Mas. J. S. FLAoLon,

Secretary.
St. John, N. B.

REOEIPTs.

Previously acknowledgod, .... .... $153 75
Sr. John-

WVomen'i Afil, April,.. ... .... 1 25
Surday.school, April, ... .... 3 18
bliss Hattie Bank's S. S. class, .... 82
Sunday-school, May, .. .... 3 08
Womou's Aid, May, .. ... .... 1 75
Wide-Awake Mission Band,.... .... 68

Summerville-
Per Mrs..Hnapman,.... .... .... i o0

Milton-
Por Mrs. Starratt, .... ....

Port Williams-
Wonen's Aid, .... ....
Collection at concert,.. ...

Westport-
Women's Aid, .... ..

Maitland, Hants C.-
Per Mrs. McDougall,..

Total .... ....
Su

Fort Williams, Kings Co., N. S.

4 00

8 07
6 30

3 50

2 00

.... $184 38
six B. FORD,

Treasurer.

Niolu¢ elŠioin g0tto.

The " Board " tried several points, asking if
they would co-operate witb them se as te engage
Bro. Bowell for Augnst, but for various reasons
we could not arrange with any of thom. We
are sorry, as we believe Bro. Bowell would do a
good work bere. Of course if Bro. Northoutt

had net beon ongtlged, wuv would have been able
te have secured Bro. Bowell, whether we raised
any more funds or not. Bro. Northcutt is now
in Mason City, Iowa, holding a meeting. Wo
expect tu get defipito word from him soon as ta
whon ho will begin work in this field. le wiU
hold three meetings while here, sud more if ho
bas time. Halifax, Portland and St. John
have baga solected - St. John, because the
Woman's Missionary Aid Society bas promised
a large uni for his support, Remeunlier, the
United States brethron sond Bro. Northcutt
bore with the understanding that our churches
take up a collection in June for thdir fund.
They are fulfilling their promise. We trust
our cherches will take up the collection and
show them that we are willing to unite for the
good of the cause.

Lest month wo published reports of the work
done 'n Hlalifasc this vear; since thon we have
sont themu $25.00 te help support Bro. Murray.
We have promised them !20.00 a month, and
more if the money is recoived. We are glad
some have answored our appeal ; but as will be
seeu by the receipts, much more must be sent
in or Halifax will net get ail the help they need.
Brethren, this matter is in your bands. Coeo
up, then, te the help of the Halifax church, and
in a short time they will be in a position ta help
others also.

Se as to keep the brethren infortIed of the
work done through the " Bcard,' we give
some more particulars this month. Last year
Nova Scotia raised $321.07, and thero was
$354.56 paid for work done there. In New
Brunswi kthere was $207.79 spent and $236.02
rec.ived. Se far this year Nova Scotia bas sent
$121.65, and $229.70 bas been expended there.
New Brunswick bas sent $87,84, and $17.50
bas been expended.

Report of Bro. Devoe's work at Gulliver's Cove,
October, 1892: Tinte, two weeks; house dodicated,
communion established, one reclaimed, six bap-
tizod, fifteen sermons, twenty visita, three social
ieetings, one funeral attended; -salary, $20,00;

exponces, $2.00.
February, 1893: Time, two weeks; eighteen ser-

mons, thirty.sevon visits, eight social meetings,
three baptized; salary, $20.00; expenses, $2.00.

This report was published before, but seme
failed te notice it, and it now appeare se that
all may know a good work bas been done there.
They still need help to pay off their dobt.
Please remember them.

REOEIPTs.
Previously acknowledged,

Westport-
Per Mi N. Bailey,

St. John-
Mrs. J. W. Ramsdell,
Friend, .... ....

Southville-
Wm. Gates,..

Montreal-
W. F. Leonrd, ....

Lockport, N. S.-
H. H. Harlow,.

Lord's Cove, N. B.-
D. F. Lambert,.

Milton-
Per Miss Freoman,....

Westport-
Ladies' Auxiliary, ....

Post Office, St. John.

. .. .... $227 47

.... .... 1 12

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

5 00

.... .... 5 00

.... .... 5 00

3 35

1 55

251 49
J. S. FLAri.on,

&cretary.

GULLIVEBR'S COV BUILDING PUNJ.

Previously acknowledged,
St. John-

A Friend,...
Seuilvillo-

Minnie Titus,

Tiverton, N. S.

$105 81

,... .... 1 00

1 00

$167 81
H. A. Davoz,

T''crs..

June, 1393. THE
L
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tis dato sads bcncî. Such as the date ut His enathusiast foi asking stuch a Itiustion.'' in 17 92

death and resurrectionî and ascension, madu still ho preached bis famious sermon un Isaiah liv. 2, 3,

-more memorable by the tact that in, thia year the btfore the Baptist Association at Nottingham.

JIjHN. N. B.. - - t bhE, 18113. iruth lie camé tu teach started n na iaussioi. His dit iion ut the subject, "l Expect groat thiiigs

- -- ---_ -a buch li the date ol Cositantitnes converBiun, whon from God, atteipt great things for God, was

NO TI E. - this truth win i s fir t great nat monal victory. ad pied as tho m otto of th e -veiloty s u>n organized,

NaOrl TInE, i h dithSuch ls the date of Lu:her's theses, representing and romains icli to this day. An iniciduit con

th e ch nr Quh et ryVe Mtp ert th n fourth Lord's dey i as they do a n off .rt orn the part ut th s lu -hearted nected with bis offor of himself to this you g

Jonh c u Wexpct so rtt ot our prtchng brothr tiGr mian .o arouse the cunsajie ce of mon te the society te go au a missionary to India, deserves to

Jun Wo preau ad extme o orachin re truc faith l1 Ie clirch. bu told and re-told, and remembered forover.

whofeel dispoe d te attend. Such ls the date of tW. Carey's consecration to Andrew Fll.r aid. " There a a gold mine iii

tho work uo nissioIis, represerting as it ,iues an India, but is seems almost as deep as the contre of

effort oun the part ot this huro of the crusa to arouse the earth. Who will venture to explore it?" " I

.INN UAL MEETINC. thé uuscience of men to thé t.au weuk ut the ill venture tu go duwn," was the instant roply ut

-1 church. CarAy; " but remenber that vou must hûlki the

bomorable dates! The years of our Lurd, 1, 33, ron."

Conformabo to the appointaient of the Annul 1517, and 1792. I have no spaco te speak in detail of hie work in

eo rmng et tiow lasgow l t J n u y, t he c urch ai h le e ,äuin nith the world in c lebrating the Iadi . but roi. r you tu li a ' Lif ." Rad i, if

Mntagato haN prepard th e ohupwîug rogramche, ft, urth centeiiiiial of the diacovery ut Aiiericà by you haie nut. It will sir 3our her. and he'p

T nhe rtren whep.name er placed thoreo ara Columbus, lot all Christuans comnemorato the you.
lhhrete whosamsnrondar .sudredth anniversary lt the discovery of the Be never ltft India, and yet h as worked in

kiSTygedrto respond : Great Commission by Wm. Carey. nearly every church mi Chrisuoudm.. Hio died in

i. r.Addreof SWecome . G. D. Wenvr. This marks the dawn of a botter day for the 1834, and yet, like Atel, "beig ded le et

Lo 's DAY. . i. Christiau religiou . It was the signal for the sleep- speaketh." He sti live in the herism ad sacri-

10L. m., Prayor and Social leYtiurg ing chîirch tu arouise hersolf tu her great work. icesuf his successurs. There.atu some things in

1 a. ni., Pre ranci g.d So ..a Meeting It was the begiîiîng lit a groater effort to conquer his hfe and characior worts.y of speci ' atct nition.

110 a. M., Praing... .... 1...... B. Emery. the world for Christ. I. Note his aiiding contidonee in-Oud- He f(ru-

p. m., Peahpngr................ . . fa g. Wm. Carey, "I the father and fcunder of mlidern quently Mote, "k in Gid*s' work." Hàti. it not

7.80 p. m., Preachir.................. . ivrd ,uissiuns, was bouri at Pîaluspsary, a sinall village beu n for this faith ho wouild l.ve beeun overwlselmed

Mo , Jqjr lorn. in Northamptuaishire, England, un the 17dh day of by the maaiitude and the difliculty of the task.

10 a. M., Prayer and Social Meeting.............. August, 1761. His father was a weaver et the Iu his darkest huis, the consolati"n if the Psamiulst

il i.,,BusinsMeeti:.&................ ...... .... timne of William's birth, and afterwards became was bis-" Why art thou cast down, O Myt soul.

(9) Election nf Offeers. the village school-master and parish clerk. but ho And w.hy art th u disiq!uieted wuhmn me? ,Hope
(b)-Report of Churches.. reniained poor. A& fouirteon William became a thou ine.God."
(c) Report of- Home Mission Board- field laborer, but was shortly afterwards apprenticed Victor H ugo, in bis nisterpiece, Les Miserables,
(d) Gienral Discunsson as to the Expedienoy of .t a shoenaker, in which business ho continuied asks if it were possible furi Bunaparte :te in thé

. Furthering the Interests of Home Missions, etc. long after ho bogan ta preach. This gave point to battle of Waterloo, and answered, " No. Why i
Il is earnestly requested that nil the Island the sucer of bis enemies et " cfnsecrated cvbblers," On account of Blucher? . No. On accuunt.dfi Wel-

churches•will sond te Bro. Robert Stewart, Secre. but it aise "Ilinked him," according to Dr. George lingtoni No. On, accouunt of God." And; so
tary, on orbefore July 8th, 1893, a written report Sunith, "t the earliest Latin mis'oLaries <{ Aleà,- Carey believed that the gospel wouîld triumph in
pf..t»irzpresent standing. a of Asi.Mi'andiaof aiMntbr and.ofGaul.who wero.ehoe. all, the world "l on a'ccount of God." 1 Thit is t he
i lh'e! clirroh. of t'Christ at..Montague extends a makers, and tu a succession of scholars aud.divines,

cordial invitation t- the brethren to ho present and pools and critics, Toformers and philanthropists,
aid in making our Annuel Meeting of 1893 a com- who have used the shoemaker's life to becomoe
plete sucepss .The.teria ".biethren " .includes ilhistriois." It is said that Coleridge declared
thuse also ut thq sistep provinces. Come andaid a shoemakers had given to the world a larger
us..wit.h your experience and wisdom in further- nmbe eminentimen than any othor handicrut."

.ng ..t,gt prest of Christ and nia church in this Caroy was.ordained to the ministtry in the Baptist,
prpvinco

Whn you coe, we willextend t you a eartyAugst0h, 1785. praced

welcomo; while you awiiLoxtn te ye a br Orsi at bluton, and eterwards et Leiceee,
welcmo;whil yo a<~bor, au bones r11be horo, in 1792, ho offered bisuseif unreBervedly tu

your home; whon we part, having spent a season the wonk ut preacling tie gospel ameng-lie beathen.
of jny together, we wi" aak tht blossings.of-God.to Vhat bas been said ut Spurgçun, is pruu.eminently
attend your and keep you safely tilltho grand re. t ci Carey: il lis binglenes uf purpuse ho
umion at Hia throne. wsCralk.
sanJ1htduced tares wili he secured for the delegates Président Los bld us, at the recent Alleghoy
colaing by rail or boat. o thet Alexanlo Campbell, in a psrting

Tens wiil b in waitîug at Cardigan, Saturday,
July 8th, to mect those coming by train. gentlemen, bo nel mon ot<ne idea; but if you are,

PETER DEW'R, JG.TE D. WBI es, fomratnfeo lot that one idea be the eovangeliztuitiee, ef theG. D. WzA ERsi,

Carey cas emphatically a rwa of une idea, but
WiLLIAMl CAREY. il wau tho mHgnificeut idee ot worid-wide evangoli.

ztion. H -i anked i, end preachd it and rs rov e
it, and oived it, and died in t.e fairhatil heurging

1892-1792-a century ut missions. Dates beave itss reolizfotiS g i
a.spacisliniereat sid a peculiar cimerintume. They Il might almcîat ho said lit tbis cuas et thai.
avte stakes te wbich 1 tother tacts. It in with lime an idesa % f une man as t'ruiy as that ho wse a
chranolapy as with geugrapby, heth have their itu o ono ides E"ierson lias said hut overy
great divides and their toweritîe peake. Certain revoltioni was at tirai a th<'uit in eue0 maii'sl mmnd;
dates have by hoir-iistory-becn lifted fer abovo every rrfom cas at uiwe lime a prime opin-oii."

.thé ltile ftpothil!4-tbat taud..about thora. In tho The though lit of vorld- wide or'aiglizaticrn caa buta
mernîin range uftour national history, 1492, 1620,1 frsin the mLd f orist,a buthwer-ebrn ral
1716,,1789 snd 1860-'65 are thé peake. And su in moden tieain tho mnd Ca millianarey.t
,in tho histony uf Christieujity thoraare dates csicli, tiret o pacicslly docr altune. At a m"ungtra'
liko towening mounitains, may bo soe at a great~ meeting et Norbhnpton i. 178, ho prouused fer
iatance becaruss tboy are radiant antd afinno w.ith jdiectssiaon, e Whether the comnand t a tuich aIt

ihe1iièb frusu the Sun ut Rigbteeusnéas. liionae was ne eq ally obaigatony un al deacebd-
,rch pre-o minently M the data of aur Lord's minisor lu t he end e th world" eand gas

biribi te whieh l. uther datée do hon.r ba m tr- o by ùtra Uyle.d, t., a pruminentace nidbi d r in
shpcina ite rt colun s, B. . and A. D., while tbo bmptit lost s ai attit waisorhle

are4h-staks to hichI toter fats. I is i tieaida foemnstrlashthew a

faith of the brave men and women in the mission
field ti-dsy, and is tp becuuno the faith of thé, W ole
chuîrch. " God has said it. It must be so."

Il. He grve to hie church a.new aud better
crnception oftits missions. The mission of Çhrist
becçmes in. the commission the mission ,o the
church. .,The.church.is nit simply a-hospital; it is
a. dispensary. It is not.simply a -recep!acle -for
truath; it is a distributing agency '-to scatter.abroad,
net withholding." ;It is a bohool;'and -alisô a
teacher. It is a lifeboat, and alse'a ·lifiesaving
cîew. It is moré than a granary; it is a-sower,
that must " go forth to saw." The church is net
a mummy to be content with holding the seed in a
dead hand. It is.nota j.rr to be'lerimrotically.sealed
to keep the trurth from getting away. God wants
it to get away into every corner of the earth.

William Carey perceived this truth, and set
himself. ith ail the strength, f.hia.greet nature te
urge bis brethren to its rèalization. As anexplorer
and discoverer, he deserves tu rank cith.Qolumbus.
At firat, the church was, loyal-tg the. commission
and set itself earnestly to obey it. Then .came the
R man Apostacy. The B'shop of Romo usurped
the throne, of Davidut Son. Tho church broko
connections with heaven and establishdd connec-
tions with the Vatican. Tho Pope becarne the
"hoadof the chirch"-and ;te "supreme authority"
of ,jesus Christ was transferrod te him. Natura lly,
the.Bible becume a seaied book except ta the clergy
who were more intermeted.in conuvertg thi .world
to the church thuin they sere in converting it te
Christ. The comnissiot wras.bî»iod dep.in. this
salod and covered. Bible,.and ±.here it-laytinta it
was diEcovered by Garey. As great as.Columbus,
I thiek., fur I had as liof undertabke' t Wdisedver a
countimeit as to undurtako in discover 'a traith
cover'ed by thedurst, and cubw'ebs and dogmae,
and the'ories,. ànd shoIastio suibîileies' >f these
fourteon uentutiies.
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III. Ho nas a pioncer in cehat might woll be tion of hims.,lf toà his great wiork During all theLe necessary fo.r th.so %%ho dedir to becumo fasithful
called Christian geography. While ho was yet a years the words of the Lord, " Go> yo into vil the to reow their obligation3 and ph:dges. If it is
shoemrtker, hu made for himself a map of " thu world and proach tho gospel to every creature," wrong for ts to oblinate and pledeo ourselves tu
whelo vorld," in which ho brought tho noations of havo been prossed upon the mind and heart of the faithfuilnes in the Pecund caso, it is wrone to do so
the earth as closely togother as posib'e. Judging chu ch. Mîch has been done in this tine, but in tho first case. Had there beop faithfulnesa in
by his life, I believe ho looked at that map as more might havo ber. done. Thore bas been a keeping the obligations to the ohurch, no place
reprteenti.,g juat ono neighborhood. Writing sad lack of concerted aclisn. The divided conli would have been found for a retioival of obligations
homo wvhile on board of ship juat before ho tion of Christendom, a:sd the resultatit party strife aud pledges. This is why wo have an Eudeavor
reached Calcutta, he said " Africa is but a little have greatly hindered tho progress of this great Soi .ty, because vo love Christ and Hie causa and
way front Enagland, and Madagascar but a little cause. The church ha% boon so busy with theolo. respect nur pledees, aud want tu rauew them and
farlher." In truth, this is a emali world ta a lArge gical coutrovoios that h has tot had time to do bo more faithid than wo have been in twr past,
lèart. The man who looks at the world through what tho Saviuur cmmanded it ta do. Much and Éhus carry ont tho truo idea af the primitive
the teachings of the Saviour, looka through a glass ýIma was nu2dcd ta isuttlo tho controveray as to chutch. Any ono who nul read carefully 'tho
tiat bring sit vastly nanrer ta him. Alas, that the whother a man il active or passi% ,u regoratian Bible relative tu the spirit nid urdor andounatu'
gl'ass should sametimes be roveraod ovon ln Chris- and salvation. One auld supposu that the Mastor tion of tho primitive churh, will fin a coihpletn

tan lands. Christ's love watt not an island, nor a and the Apostios htd adttlod thie atready when thoy fullilment of thom in te Endoavor Society. h is
cantilent, nor even a hemisphoro, but a globe. conmndcd mun ta do certain ilinge in order ta bo becauso the modern church hss meneurably lout'tho

Ie ived the whole world, andl Win. Carey as HiEs aved. But the great Calvànidtic nssentbly at aftoient order tiat the iocceaity vas scun end ft
disciple, caught the inspiration of this lov, and Westinster discovèred that it had nat bon for the Etideavor Society, and we aro delighted to
not'only pu't it into bis map, but into his life as sottlod; and af courdo thé wbrk oiaviug the world have aur "absent sister" admit that the Endeivor
well. Max Mllor says that Christ gave ta the muet wait outil tbe theulogians fotond out whethor Society is tha bost wo have, as eho sa expresses i
languages of the world two new words-" brother- or not it ccild ho aaved, et'on if il wanbei ta bo. the follawing: "Lt le unqueabionably trua that the
hood" and' hiuianity.'' This Divine Survoyor, Endiosa controvureius havo arison cncerning the true and eurnest young disciplu just enterin-upo
Who was neithor Jo w, nor Greok, nor R nian, but statu of thu deui, and oi coure, until h could bu the Christian life tho path ai duiy as more clbarly
Son of Man, was the firat to run Hie linos of love dotornioed wbat bcimo ôf a Christin aiter death doiied and tho energies etimulated ta activity in
àrouid the race, His love was cubio. Lt was as befure bu vent itî avôn, il the romaindor of the cause af Christ by thH msthode ai theu YouIg
long as time, deep as the gates of perdition, anid as bhe world could go'ta perdition. And su au ta the Puoplea Society ai Christian EndcaVer titan by
wide as hunianity. end ai thé sad chapter. any provioîasly adoptcd meblîndi o ork.» This

' He tauglt that God is our Father, and that "ail But the mliiulinotis divisions sud consuîuent is crueand just wbat ve eay, i. e> that tho Endos.
y are biothren." I have heard D. R. Liucas ay contruvorsies havo fot only absorbod the time ai vor S-,oîoty le the best systom, and as thersforythe

that ho once attended a dinner where vere repro- the church, but aima lis money, and have it many neareet tu primitive work. Until a botter method
1 entativés» af so4.Tral diffoirent nati.,iiduities snd instances miade it ali ihe local bolievers coulai do tu is shavu, tho woik nlong titu lipe avili couisue.

r'cos, and when asked ta return thanksgiving, ho pravid for tho lacal 'vork. Iu mauy tavus there There is an aId pravorb that says, "Neyer take
bood his head and beguri with the lirat worda ai are as masy as ton wofak, strnging cougreestians, away anything unles yeu cau subetitut a betfor."
thé Bord's prayer-" Our Father. " each drained dry te maintain uioli, whero other- It. ie ici order for aur "absent sister, or auy une

To the Jew, every other man was a Gintile; toavise thera migbt be just one stroag ono with an eIao, ta show a botter mathod before they'dondemn
the 'G-eiîk overy ather man was a barbarian; or overil.wing troasiry. VilI saine one computa thù this one. Our sister bas made a pies far.s 1beîer
ihe'Tibìdr, only the Raman was free born; " to the amoitt that je thus annually spont for the main- plan> but fails ta show us the plan. h je ne

Jin dit, evdry othor man is Malachîja.» Jus te toancof a divided local work ît ui-,ht athor. thing ta plend for a botter pa. but anther th.iag
techus the Cnristian that overy other man is his vie., be sent ta proach the gospel in h ragions ta praduce tho plan that. is more iii accordaîce

baèoiher. thai lie boyond 1 vith the sncbien order af thinge. We-viii risk the
It i no smalil matter that Wm. Carey should But the work bogitat hy Wi. Carey bas empha- adsertiao, that there nover wiii be any planr.adopted

fi'ave been the first amnong the moderne ta sou tho aizod, as oosteing chie perbapa cii!d havo dme, the for co-tphratio wark <bat will nat ombraco -the
lýgical cohe'quiences of this teaching. His map iîced of Christian umiay, as Christan unhîy muet principlapoa the Endeavar Society. Tadiicard the
ihô<ved the bouindary lines botween nations and precode the il accompiient ai the work Bo ibligations and piodges of the Emdeavort Sôoioty ie

i-ates; but kheî ho looked at thot sc a Christian. dear ta bis heart. ta dihcasdthe Bible. Th Stnday-schoolbsorky wh e
ý r èméti>bbréd ihat ltea linos ai sepàratiat, like rit ant c;onducted o the savue princmpd as tti.e
trie," lie*,» had btion uilid ta the cross. Endevr Sw cinty. While the Stenda-onrhoeolreya.

IV. Hua 8aw bar more clearly than hie conteri-.iii ~itbt0% braces but ana inioreet, theo Endeavor Society.
o'raries that a man muet bear a part lw tho ark manenibraca many ctues or wpika To-condeutneihe,

if ihe vorld ià ever taho couvertod ta Christ' THA 71 '1LEA."1 va amuet condlmvo the other. If spe ta wrahg Mha
Oers sai, Ilb God avante the th cnvoted nd.th..post... otherinthit bad wnnt.

He will couvart tbom.> Carey rernembered the, The May nonobar ai TuP OxnuniSTIAN containe a Lot tas look ca'reftilly andI kindly ait eome ai the
Comm'n'ission and the declaration ai tho àpeôsle very kid mpirited article coarning the unscrip atateerent made by ur good siter. Notice the
'au)> that «' *0 are labdrers torsether with God. tiera, uncbristian attitude ai the I Christian fllawi:n IiThe prisaty ibject ai the atciety in ta
lii thib work i the' iorId's evangulizition vo area Endeavar Soiety,> b' an 'Absent Sister.' W e divido." This must ho a slip aithe peu. She
cd-partnere with lifi. Chirisi's truth le the laver it ndly te ntovr that vas absent, wo might pai nover intended tathey h 'as the "bjectao-thsocîety
byi 4îhicil the w'drld le ta ho )ib tod ta higiror planes; Ibo atraciiires unaoiced. ýBut -as -thora are other tu divide. Wahat evidently <vas iuieuded -'vas that

bid 'ti.oii muet appl>' i. Christ bas revaleI tse thinga on the article, courspioiiosly. e, 'absnt, vo the ituit of the rooiety was ta dîvide. This ol ba
tfrutb, but uren mtét preaoh it. Trîîthbas fiavoice think. a few kiud vords.qîita in ordor, otren at the terrible strau on the lacis in -tho-case. W crever
af' itg owu, nae bande, nor foot. These caai bo risk ai thée tIang ofôcrossingt a 'Naman?seplinion. tho Endeavor Society ice at wark, wae, Boe thté.rfloà
eip'plied only as it bocoidee incarnate in mon. The Ied what the go aCis tir l lor a aystematih enst sud iînited snd succesaftal churches. Every

Lke a battering ramn, il niuet have mon ta giva training ai the Young poplo vibhofrt formin a church ere tbre an Endavor Sciety- il
trikiaig berce. It ln the aine vit' error. An un. suciety, wlth an exclusive constittiouan d pl dge. aditit'tue impraved condition ai tbc chtrches,'n

siic'skedi ialsehood lsan suarnilees as ait unspaken This àe a pitràdox. Boy cari wa hava anythîng creatir.g a dueper hîtterest lu each-Utber'and a mure
truîth ýiaa belpiceu. 0r revalutioirry fatheri systenptic vithout a ocieiyl Systemt le brom-the utited ýeff'rL* bar -tho ýadvaccemont ni the cause of

ciiared ilta ho truc that all: mon ara created free. Grèek word Saniâtautai. muearin I "ta place tai Christ. Auothectiatatement raînsthus: "is ocomos.
luii was Crue thon, il had alwaya beax trace, nr gethare which al tha true o ide l i sciey. Sotioty with an toielîteive constitution sud pledge, nid

ieu tan 'only diecover truIr, andI caui nat croate ie therefora tha systemati way a doing thiee. cludes frn feUawship and irai- vitiis menîbera
iL. 'AntI ýiet titis tru lied booî ne influance in Tre objection, however, ray inclui a secieiy, chose vhi bar any ressort refusa tarcemplyattio ins

the v"Wurld uùitil it vas giva voices by Patrick Ilwith air exclusive canstituition and pIê.doge.> Bt deumande." Iltalics' mina. 'Bow unfaritinataly iei
Honar', antI 'Washington, andI Jefferson, and t eir this dae d mo hdlp tho matter if t<e last, as it id for suy one, especily those who lave othe car-e ai
bompéerà; àutI thon il wrouight itiae1 lie York- iitterly imnpassible ta have a sooi8îy withrett a eau- Christ> toa sluw themesolveg. ta binder auto. auch

wisJ ud Bianiner Hill, antI LAxingtoit, sud bocamo stitution s d gldge. The chutrcofa Christh ie a ina.iacî matens. Thare is hit one.vay ta
i rbguéràtink influence in the, polities ai the worid. society with bo a plldge sud-a constitutiou, Lu accounitforsud mistakes tade byohomesene m encere

I'test PÀdred> 'aon tire asa neccssary ta Christian auracceptatce i Christ, a pledgtf orhalves maihoen- e, i e.> hey brrot, a bai froin ihù b.iok of
îrnt'h- àg&îu àna' other kind oi tr>nth. Tht gospel faithini ta Him.de la thig not miough ht thuse wbo hate the Endoavor Society. lu the

iâlii Ue 'PeeacId. '*Tnis 'si. Carey knew fer 'vuld honough if vo fpîhe PledRel-ana woro chiiralr"vhtre -the writer vorships.îsan Endeavr
botter Ibsu the man wha saitI, " I G4 wants thu fitithfl tu aur o bfC itianut us thb chtrch. Butas Stuaiety, ard'thtise who danol belungîotbe'eoolety

llWetdBefil caiviirt'lpem." we ea the failure on mthé part of ch e rchwnrmork sod theaanel)riviIeRis.
aÂ'7hdlflred.yèa6 4~avè pssed'irica bis consecra- int-' keopiag Itlieir tplWlgos, ïl' beconirea'-absaltly le iakhndbedifficultto teil;'in the'aacishnièétiogs,



who btlonged to the Endeavor Society and who did
not. Thetre is lnothing, exclusive whatovor in the
Endoavor Society more than in the Suinday.school.
Thore are those who will not work in the Sainday-
school; l the Satiday.school thereforo exclusivel

Tho officers of the church have the same juria-
diction over thes who are members of the Endea.
vor Sooety as over othors. There arc no divisions
and nothing that oxaludes any neamber from ail thu
privileges of tha church. There are other state.
mente made by -ur sister that are as ssdly incorrect
that wo have not space ta notice. BJut wo would
say n this connection that there are thuse who
object ta pledges, who are muaking solemin pledges
that they wili not have anything to do with tha
Endeavor bociaty; and 'hoy keep their plodges.

Lut me say ta those who oppose the Endeavor
socity, that tu assuno that suîlit a work is un-
scripttiral and therefore wronig la raaching an alti.
tude of condemnation tihat, tu say tte luast, du-
nands a pause. Lut not.t those who ara working in
the Endeavor Socuty uut, discouraged because there
is opposition. There nover has bon, and nover
.will be, any reformaaatory n.usmuit that does not
havo opposition. Every reformation haa had ta
light its way through opposition. The groatest
reformer the world over had ruffered the greateat
opposition. This work is as broad as huanity
and as deep as tho lova of God.

THE LORD'S 1)A Y.

Thore nutil appears to bu saie dafference of
opinion as to what la the propur uasme for the tiret
day of the week, if we are tu yodge fron the fre.
quency with which we heair it catied "the babbath '
as woll as " the Lord's day, ' although, indeed, we
seldoam hear any argument advanced for caling it
by the former name. Saie appear tu think that
it does not matter by whch naine wu calt it but
if we are going to call it by a religions uame, surely
it is worth callng by the correct one, if only for
form'a sake. Busides, ta the Clariarian it should not
be a matter uf indifference whether ha observes the
day as a continuation of thu Jewish abbath, or
as the day upon which his Lard and Saviour arase
from the dead. Ail discussion night be aettied by
au inqiuary inta the reasait for keping il.

This question, as ail uthers portaminng ta Chris-
tiaiuty, abould b attled on a sa ipturail basis, and
on a scriptural baasi alune, but, as ave surnotimes
qaut the explanati ia of learnud mou and high
authorîties t aid us in our inturpretation, or ta
strongthen our belief with reference tu wurds and
namts, 1 think it would iot bu out tif place ta
briefly notice the name or naines by which it Js
known in law.

The firat recognition, for roligious purposea, 'iy
secular powers, of the fi at day of the week, was
that of Counatautine, the firat ruler of Rame to
adopt the Christian faith, who set the day apart
for Christian devution. The observance of this
day ia Et.gland and othur civilized coantries, as
well as in Rome, bas rather grown out of respect
for Christian services than for its expodiency io
secular affaira. And' indeed it was not until the
day had been chosen for Christian purposes that
its national cotvenience, in ordinary affaira, was
recognized. Having thon decided ta recog..ize it
as a day for Christian exorcises, it bucante necessary
for parliament ta uisa the praper religious ume if
possible. The reason for this is ovious. Statutos
ta be kept as tree as possible fron dispute-from
misinterpretation-and to carry ont the intention
of the logislature, muet be very exact in thuir
language, a a single word may, and indud ofien
ha, changud the whole neaning uf a section of an
act; and this, notwithstanding the tact that it is a
rule of law, and one which is strictly followed by
the judges, that an act of parliament should be
construîed, as far as is consistent with reason,
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according ta tho intention of the framor. Those, absolutely in the sonse implied in the word SabbatL-
thorofora, who are desirous of seing laws placed nas. It is only a partial rest. Our hearts are atill

upon the statute book, and who do not cair ta sec pumping the vital fluid to all parts of the body.
then mnutilated beyond recognition, must ba very Thoy are still beating the " funeral marches ta the
caraful in tho wording of them. Aftur a bill has grave," beyond which there only remainoth a ruat
been mtroduced into pat liament it has to un dergo fer tho people of God. The saine thing is truc in
a closa scrutiny by tha mambers; bo that by the the vogotabl and mineral kingdoms. Thore is no
tim it has passed through all the stages necesrary particla of matter at rest. Mimeral matter becomas
in law naking, it is about as perfect as man cao vogotable, vegotable becomea animal; and the
mako it. Tho difficutlty in this very case, which animal again hecoming mineral. Yau observe the
would arise from usig th wrong nane, is well cuaseluss activity of nature. Even the warlds them-
illustrated by tho fullowing passage takaen from soives are undargoing chanages wrouaght by tha
Hallam'a Constitutional History of England. " In invisible haid of Hit who made them. We ara
the session tf 1621, a bill haviug been brought in told the moon ja a dead .body, deatituto of aither
'for thu botter observance uf the Sabbath, uuiually aimal or vegotablo life, that it bas undergone
called Sunday,' ane hr. Shephord, snîeering at the many changes before it has assumed its prasent
Puritans, romarked that as Saturday was dies condition. That the earth is umdergoing thoso
Safbbaît, this inught, bu eatitlud a bill for the butter same changes, and that tha sun whioh now exista a
observance uf Saturday, conmuonlycalled Sunday." burning world with a brilliant plotosphera is
This 1 ill, after passing the Housu uf Cuniooita, was wtradually caulirag. Thais the Alnighty wurka in
amended ta read " the Lord's day," inistead of the Uis niysterioua way hy His omnipotent power.
Sabbati by the utpper house, who ibserved " that But God rested from His labora in a apecial
peuple das not incline ta words uf Judaism.'' The sone, for wa read in Gen. il. 2, And on the aeventh
bil was pasd lu this foria, the Comaamoîns inarkag day Gad ndud Ris work which Ha had made, and
noa objection ta the amendmient. Ho rested on the seventh day trom ail His work

in looking over the English statutes I find that the which He had made.
day la quitu frequeutly called the Lrd's day, saume- God had madu the heavens and earth, lie had
times Sunday, generally by both nanes, but nover made the plants and herba of the fields, and had
tha Sabbath. In our New Brunswick atatutory caused the sun ta alhine and the rain to fall upon
law it is known as the Lurd's day and Stnday. the eart; Ha had made, also, the beasts of the

I have only known ane case in which a judge field and the cattle and everything that creapeth
called it the Sabbath, sud in that case ho based the tapan the earth, the fiah of the seas and tho fowl of
judgment ha was delivering upon a statite entitled the air, and Ho had porformed, also, the crowning
" An Act for the better observancu of the Lard's act in thi treat drama ut creation. Man was
day, comnmotnly called Suiday," and from a section made in His own image. And thon we are told
which referred ta it as the Lord's day. Gad rested troa His special wurk of creation.

1 only know of one text-book writer who refera Resat presupposes labor. The great abbaton of
ta it as thu Sabbath, anad that writer calla it the Gud presupposed six daya 4.4 labar, during which
Lord's day as well. Blackstone, in his Conmsien- Ho had tu Bis satisfacuon garnished the hoavens
tartes oun the L.wa uf Eniglanad, iii his chapter on and earth. This Sabbath ut Gud became tho type
" Offnitceus agaist God and Religion," maikes this of a rest ta the Israclites, which in turn became a
slight reference to the namie of the day, " Profana- type of a rest in the gospel dispensation.. Tho
ion of the Lord'a day vulgarly (but improporly) Israulites vre hld in bondage in Egypt. They

called Sabbath breakinay is a ninth uffence against were cruelly oppressed by their task masters. God
God and rehgion." having promised thoa deliveranice, raised up Moses

As all aur law an this aubject ia based tapai ta lad tbuim forth to the promiaed land. Paul
statutes, and those statutes, when callhnag it by a speaks of the entering into this land as being a rest.
religiuuis nau, call it the Lord's day, it fallows Why? Certainly frain the tact that the journey ta
that that us the legal name for it. A sltp now and ît was fraught with no nuch toil and danger. They
ihin by a judge or writer cainut, of cotursu, alter had many trackless deserta ta traverse, many
the naine. It would appear, therefore, that while moiuiitaitis ta circumvent, many enemnies ta over-
ah, ru may be a difference of opinion amung Chris. coma, espocially the aubtle enemy,of upbolief.
tianis generally, with referenîce to the propor Thas the termination of their journey wias alluded
religiaus nme for the firat day of the week, our to as a rest. Suraly it would be a rest atter ali
law onaly recoginizes the une nanu-the Lord's day. their hopes aad fears, thoir diffiulties and dangers

O. B. STO(;KFORD. to be planted as a " vino out of Egypt " in a land
flowing with milk and honey. Thia was the rest of

TUE RESI' OF T H E CHJISTIAN. the children cf Israel. But whero is the Christians'
rest î la it in an earthly Canaan encompassed by

There remaineth, therefure, a relt for the people of God. hostile tribes? Ah, no! It is a Canaan beyond the
Hebrews ix. 9. Jordan of death, whertin is the New Jerusalema

The wurd ta the original translated rest is Sab- built upon twelve foundations - which are the
baiurtîus, a keepinig uf a Sabbath ar a complete and apostles of the Lamb. There is no temple wi;.hin
happy rent. This word is related ta iSabbaton, this, Canaan for th Lord Goad Almighty and the
which means a " Sabbath," sud whiclh was apphîed Lamb are the temple of it. There is no sun nor
ta the seventh day as a day of rest. The seventh moon, for the glory of God and the Latib is the
day was bliest and hallowed by the Lord Huinself, lhght thoreof. There ara no enemies here, for the
and its observance was enjuinedupua the laraelitus last enmay will have been cast into the lake of fire,
by the law as received fron Snai in the words, The gater of the New Jurusalein are open day and
Remember the Sabbath day ta keep it holy. This night that the glory of all nations may b brought
Sabbath typities a reut into which the peuple of into it. This ia thp rest prepared for thase who
God will enter if they prove faithful ta the end. bave their robes washed and made white in the

R-at may be defined as.a cessation of motion or blood .uf the L.mb., It transcenda the power
labor. There can b no rest where there bas been of human imagnation to.figure the iys awaitinig
no proviens labor. Ras't presupposea labor. I du the kedeemed when they shall stand by the sea of
not thinik there is, atrictly speaking, such a thing glass harping with thair harpe and hymning songs
as rest absolute in the entire physical and moral of gluîy, hour and power te Him Who sittoth upoq
universes. But we have partial rest. Wu seok the throne.
our couches atter the toils of the day and refreah Tho quention now arises, "For whom are ail
by "placid sleep ". our wearied mind and body. those joys, prepared 1 Who enters into this rest?
Wo say we rest, but we do not rest completely or The answer cones from the living'oracle unuis.
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takeably clear, the people of God. Who entored OUR XfSSIOY FIELD IN JAP4Y ÀND of heathen lands might ho oponod to tho gospel,
the earthly Canaan? Ail thoso who wero led by T TYORKERS THER , and thesù prayere have been anBwored. Then thoy
the band of God out of Egypt? Only Joshua and abked that laburers might ho found to enter these
Caleb. Becauo of unbolief the rest were excluded, As Japan in tho fiold whioh wo have ahoson, nnd doora. God bas wondorlulJy anwereô thcao
The Almighty bad swoin in Hs wrath that thoy in which, theforo, wo are muet dcoply interosted, potitione in that largo nurnbers are williag te go.
should not enter into Hie rest. They had cinned a few words about thu work thora and the doted, Now the prayer should ente frott ery one whb
against Him, thoy had provoked irm, they hd eelf-aurificing men and woon who are carrying it loves the eoule of the heathen, tbat the heerte of
murmured against Him, they had tempted Him ton n will, ne doubt, ho profitable. God's peoplo may ho openod se that ahey wii givo
times and barkened not to His voico. Therefore, Ton year8 ago Georgo S. Smith and wife, C. B. iiberally, oven hougli it involve the eicrifLAi of
God said, Surely they shall not sec the land which GarBt and wifo, lft their home laud that they many earthiy comforte, tilet these volunters May

I swore into thoir fathers, neither shall.any that might have B part in hringing semo seul in Japan bc able to go with tho offers of aalvatjon to the
provokes Mo séO it. Not ail those thut Make the to Chriet. Tiey aettled nt Akita, where iaty h.d poriehiug milione of the earth, thue hattohaing tho
etart for the heavenly Canaan will obtain that nover heard of Chrit-their iearest mieeionary tinta whon tho kingdome of Ihis world shah becomo
wished-forrest. Ah, nol many will fall by the way. noighbora boing 100 miles distant. Under tho tho kingdome of Or Lord and Hie Christ.
The deceiltfulness of sin will antico many into tho inetruotion of a native Chrjstian, they aftor a tint Let n thank God ba Ro givea to ne a part in
brond road that leads te destruction. Narrow ie ivore able te conduot preabbjg services and tsnch thie work, and May wo ail do faithfliy that whieh
the gate and straitened the way that lcadoth unt the peope in thoir own tngue. Convorte wero esigna to us. Ma. J. S. FuGOr.
lifo, and.few thora h that fiud it, but wide ie the very soon Made. But a grfl t orrow came o tie and
gate and hroad ie the way (bat leadigi to destcin- litte bad. Mers. Smith, who wge i native of HALIrtX BeUILDINd ,UND.
tion, and many ho they that enter in thorohy. Cornwalis, Nova Scc.tia, af (or two years of faithful

Lut csh one of ue lahor earstly an.d prayerfuay work iwo trying to teacw those people of the Otoy Previuuuly cknobdged..1,222 16
te walk in faîth tho narrow rond (bat leude to fle living and truc God, wa& called te lay down bier A Fried, perSister E. ýXFord... ..... 200

nwi. V. ru, boo, Na S.....b....l2 .otorntil. wark and te lxhage the home ebc had mad in hel . w. Dra, Bot, a...........200Weo have 8aid that Teet preaupposos lahor, aud that dark land for a veoutef light and hlse ahove. Mrs. James I. Turpel, smalife, N. S. .... J2ap
a oth r fot that aim s ur attention jwat horo ie Aitoug i s seo n e taled from A ora , wher noble life qtlla W sll a r NO

(bat the degree of ret je de(rrined by -tho pro- nd is influence mad a laeting impression upon 1,234 1
vieus lahor. Wterothe labor ie light tho reet wil thoso wirh whom ahe milegd d . Underth

have a currespondiug ligh(tne3e, and whe litera je Iu (ho foilowiugt yeur Mlise Harrison and Mine Halifax, N. S. Teazure.
ne lahor (bore* canuet logioallyi bu any reet; but Johnson joined the Japa hision, thue encourag-
wbere te lahor jas heon grAt, tho reat wil he ing hoe letonly workrs; and in tho nex year they

cnrreepondiugly great. Tie rosai of (hie does net wore agoin rinforced oy tho conig of EgereP
lie in he de treo of reet as an aboutbut as a Sodgrase and wif. Feeling htren2er, thoy uow
relative 4uality. The hiandwan roturne homo divided, soine g.,ing te Shonia and theooth t hatn land George pM. narquhaon, yeungest
at night"Wesnied. lio ies boez Iahoring pot haps Tokyo. In Noveaber last E. S. Steveus, Dr. Nina son cf Jolhe Farquharson Esq , Mount Herber , Lt 48,

rum th riee o Po . i o, ied at his fother' l rsidonc, May Gth, 1893,tho goldn orb of day tiii it bas Stevone, Mise Oldham aud Mary Riuoh juined those lié the 37ti year uf hie age. number he nmbers of ge
long eunk ta re3t and-the littie stars corne eut oue workoe, and much je expectod froru theso new b treaved foaly end suny frieuda beyond hoe fami ylcirce mourn tho ar deatti of hiat who wa very dearue rGd'sthe tu ay herts, they Idu u orrow a others wio have
vapore."' Re Beeks hiq home evrcorne by faigue. ekill wi f, as sho boule the body, tell cf the Great nie hupe," for (l know tOnt hie lif wtes a lite e faithHlow iaâdly' ho welcc'mes (ho tinta of roeib able tno of Goi, itd hie deid but lad te victor>t.e Ban sp h At gi in extrone weaknesr t bodhu his lest aye
aleeps tho reiréshing sbeep that onty (ho laborer much interested, will, ne douht, hy tho saine were Jaya cf happineie; aud hie lust Leurs were an

iop ean tho ke idom o nthis wlrld (hal l ecom
portion tu hie frevi.une lahor mail both Coul and bier bore, find a way jute the heorte cf th-so for anhud righousns." Telov d ines say:

l uA thadenk o n a ta genst t ati

body raepond te ite heatitude. But to yen who wîom ebe bias heen williniz te eo rifice se okuch. A p mcea we lr doin aiehd,
have passed (ho day in idleneas, who have xert d She wil, w trust, lad mante t the cross ef Christ.

tion,~~ andc man baan the that enerinthrey

nether mnd nofr body ro prouto either soieh or Th younger cnes wil ho mllo interested iu ll Whlh nover cAn ba flied." 0. B. E.
philanthropie designs, thera e ho ne such teet, toithein about a titthe girl Miationary there- I VàooNEK -At bis reidence, Southvillo Dgby C.,
ath eN S., on (ho lthof May, uaider enjami Wagner, 

lthat suth yesî ut hit age, leaing a r irrewiug widuw,tou theoe as t th e Othor. snce, in nature thor mothsr dted, bu ber tather writee: "She e griwl e a sb
heead c retives aad criendr, roiinoure thlr irreparble l 

notas. Waguuer ivais haptized wheu buta boy btg Bru. D.a relative quaity. May (bis net ho (rite in the already takiit up the work laid dow n b» ir mother Crawford, ud waa eue cf the elevn Diciples whm ho
piriuaword. artd taCoy orgauizd as a w ihurca , Nf Cert wSoutovyle fortyonewwo yea ago. Frum thnt day tu toe dte ac hie dplth, Bru.enter iluto that ret. We are ase told tbae ihe are now ain thir country, his halth tomayding ret %Vagoner lived a Viristiau ife, and'contiuued te grcw

Sa o a te e e e n strager in h Lord di the pwer f Hi ight Fortie lha tu sa t ha . Hay ycars lits bfr aoa a place ut asigembly for bsurahbp.have et escertained te ho thA case in summ so, and wil ne doubt bring his daughter witb His hmo was alwys fe home for (ho -reachera et ail
d its innes cien bey oud accpt aid ejoy hie gaiernuthehoutality. Mauyyearago lie ws chhsenma Deacunint

proportion te bis lahur. Yuu experienced ne groa J The lady miesionais are doiug a good uork in th grwiug congregatien, aud after uling (ho cick-well
test hecause y'ou did net labor. This corcbulsion Japait in carrying. tho gospel iute the bernses and.lu vvaa chtosen as miociate.Eider with Bro. Steele, iii velîch

capahity ho abitrfully .aborhd sud worhipped ie rhema>' nuL tnecot (ho approval ut those pr.fessiug tho orphanogcs - where tbey teod aud ciethe (ho day cf lies deith, wbich unexpectedly came (o him wheh
Chrietiase. who dosiro ne trials upon earth, who objîdron, training (hem for the service et God. w0  alineet in (ho primeocf lifo as (lie rouit cf aine day8

S ie ering frot peumo. . iF funeral ermon wadon>' themneolves nothinz for the Masoa-'s soko; for have et present 12 missienarios i 0 Japan, bo ides o" preacled by (ho Driter on the Lord' . day .lluwing hi
thon ithore thiere bas heen ne labor (bora can hu nu native heipors, 270 converti, 3C2 ptpils in day and doath, tram Dont. xi. 31, te alsrgocongrega jeu et inourn-

e.rs sd sympathizar g l row nd, t tho close cf ... ic. tue
roward. It ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~oi1 iaeiet hn htteCrsina30i tna-col.Alteecide otRccugrtgation eang ." Be yw (ho Dark Sona" b 8pecial

du(y le spiritual wor. Be muet have ou tbo whoie traiued b>' sud coiuing undor the direct influence #f muet ofthe deceased. Thion wo separate?, feeling
1titat our dtparted brotiter's itorîtance wys asure bo.yondormor ut Gud. Wbat is (bat armur ? Tlîo Apostle the consecra(ed lives uft hose mieionar;es, eo enu the dark awelliug lJklluwa.iitlie Jordani ut.death.

Palil toile us iu hie letto L eo Ephesiauu, Stand, hope that man> of themM will accIpt the Saviu.ir. TH... D.
(herefere, having yeîîr lions izir( about *ithb &UU.4 IV are (old bytthose who ndorstaîîd the religions S3aTh. -Aî Halifax, on tho 18t1î of May, in bis 89Lt
and having on -tho biait-plaie ef rigbtceutiuees, yoar, lir. James Smith, aftr a short illne. Ho »'s"

and your foot shed wî (ho preparation cf (ho condition et Japan, (bat if the Christ~ian wo'rld will batitzed by it jSliaah Jacsauti 1835, and fau., (ho rt
gopletpe; aboya ail taking (ho shield cf ftl but bue its opportunit>' and wiil mako a grand united ws an îvefl katisfled wlth flhris(inaity as tast uts ho

-it~in thene tonel workors andt incl theep nextn year the

corroin yg glite. able u rithestand ail oe n ffort, that fre hoe close of Eug cnetury Japon u thgteot& gci liuthinU a d.
fiory datise 'f tho gldeand tako ho helmet h t
salvio r nd th sterd of the spirit, which e (oe con r takeon fer Christ. x conbnbied o faitht momber rl bis denth. Althogiy
word ot God. arew apprn iate te "tiis armr tn Thora ara alr.idy 33,396 native Chritians. unable for sanie ia t meot with (h charch, his eaer

vmeno hpe," fotho cause wat his rea s a lie ofaththo iwede of g h hewChetan e How eimo~d t rosit But hica romain Mi h dune, s in Toky ahero bis reens, ahlnoed tht his heart d in (tle gon. v etr.
ur spisittal erei wo le, hal o nay, omniprer. ( ho nra eed 1,il,0 no seuls, and i th ail Japmyi hla r were anontrtin us ail lor ta enter jte (bat Test whiwe io sL-Ater o long avd painful ioness ar. :1fflotd o t ibeit ut o y o whm40,0,0. Ma mis llonaies are needed if bis Romu , o Red peiot, P. E. r., <lied Apris go it, 189à.

ea w erk. Thhe ay w labor te exe d (he kig- grea t wirk cf Chritiaiziug (ie land le te b Bro. Rose bas for manyyeàr beeu ad pted in the foonhom
dom of heaven tho moto wo eny eivery passion he1  , but te ond hem mure moune i f d. ia lith was quiet and uaeuin . Hi. ide.

hilathpo nesn o e cai becno suchhrest, thora ut otlr presentt puabuiit, t thgrk, m nai thW truc une C
t hou;hthe naore no oios outtard attacke requred. W are waut are wh. rg 'nw, firs'n t ail, wheter we are prd for heavén,of Satan, h more e thit oere, hegh in pavt moten sud iome t waiing tr h sont as bearers of wnd thon use he bsii ao Father h give re cc
or la chains, for h kingdom' sakA, th morely ig it a u tiat fvay. Cmeahdi lihd wnu ting tu hru hos
parecioue will iy (bat -test noa(h o in the gospel ta hatheo lande; but (ho mnoy noces- victory over thé grava lias bee i gainel, su D hse o hiem friany yerds hi nv hm bores ad who are worthy, willday, liglaed b> the mie of an approving od. sr i sem d (hem canntt o naised. mest their threud- yts kiud lepvtl anild ut God -gain.

Jh a. For yeays God's childyen prayed (bat (ho deasc n a D. W.



S THE CHIRISTI.AN.

THOUSANDS
O! bottilesý, pt1,, -ri~(.Pl t lit. livne bCCIî sold

dtîrlR lin pa~tkw Ier. svitliout n ei. er.

sale wltltout lirving been brotiglit proinnently
bctore lte publie.

THE PAMPHLET
ou lv 'îens gie Ie eut t rninn. Years

ston D"FiludtelleSe tDglo Ail
î.speoinlly', shoui ,ea >ds 1 oit; It la

wrepped aijout cacti b.of ethle renuwdy, or
aviI P P p îly nialied fc tû nuy eddress.

DYSPEPTICURE,
le soid by tilt Druigllsti-S.Mio Size 35ct.

lar- BoBiles $1 ()0 Tlice sVit' Ceutot gel
it casll01Y will recelve a Febolile by ilinîl. ail
eljensesprepeld. on seix luff $1.00 byregîster.

cd cIter or P. 0. Order to the mnker, Chsarles
X. Shoart, Pliitrilneclgt, St. Jolin, Ni. B3.
P. S.-XJvsrF.rlctnE l belnR dîîlly sent witb

pafoty in the resnoteet parts4 o Cnada and the
U.ltcd States lu a gpectal maeilnackage.

of cases consitdered itopeicess alter ail ether remn
odies liad failet]. Do flot de.qpair, tako courage,
bc rpeequadcd, andl try titis truiy avonderful

meelicine.

IT WILL CURE U.
Fer said by aIl Draggldsts aud general dlealers.

Pric e l sud 50 cts. a bottlo.
24aniufacîured by

BAWKER MEDICINE 00q' Mtd.,
Si. .h I l. i

IMPORTER ANTI DE&LZE Ilf

CROCKERY, CIFINA, GLASSIVARE AND

Si1!er Plated Coo<ds.* &c.

'. S. MISSION UCS'.
166 U.NIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. E.

MONT. IcOA,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE:

ARNElLL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STRRBJT.
5412(2' JOHN, N. B.

HAROLD GILBBRT,
FURMTURE WAREPbOOMS.

New GOOi)S daclv erriving.

54 King Street, --- St. John, N. B.

%.Uâý luuvý NWU4

OUR PATRONAGE
For ie last fouir iofilt titis far exceecld titet of the

oorpa ig meioui] an> reviotts ) eir. and] llte beoit umore
tit c1.tîbiep'ýu tît of tliceavrae ycar. We~grittefîîily cknow-

ictige tiîlè evîdeaico or publie appreclatioi.
tir (let ertttlinaloti la te provîde the lest Business Train-

ing obielvabie lit Cainadf, eun] 'e liave te facilites for affect.
lîtg the deternflti.

OImCULA 4S glving ternis, course of tiludy; ao Peennnu,-
sip inied fre o any ecidres

ODDFELLOWS' HALL, . ST. JOHNt, N. B

Ilavingisutho lest few inonths addcd to i-.iytsal

Iiies of

WALL PAPER, WINIbOW IA SEo

HARDWARE
yolir, patronage iii tiiese .110w -lir.es 15 resl)ectftiliy
solicitcd. Ali coin intinicîîtioîîs by mnail wvll recei ve
pirompjt ttenltion.

LDWARI) A. EVrRr-BTT,-
90 KING SittitF.r;

ST. JOHN1, N. Il.

"Notlhîng Like Leatlier".

'73 Germinii Street, gft 8 John;, N

YRENCR FItONTS AND KID SKINS
Eng-liS]i Fitted UliiperS, Enýglishà I(ip,

SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATREIL, LINING BRINS,
And alIikinds of KIT anad FINDINGS -uatihly kept
in a fully stocked, business, Whiipesalo and Retail.

MI-0rders Soliited and Carefally attondeà ta

ST. JOHN, - NÉ' D IN WIK
BR t«IH £99 COMMISSIOlfEAS ST. O4T&L

I'acIkers of Ilojclcss arid Preitarcd FJib,

Pure Itaneless Cod, 'Finhan Haddies, and Scàle«d Her.
rings, are* our lcading linea Dry and Green Cod-, also,
Frozen Fisit in SeL;son.

W. F. LEoxFÂiW, C. H1. LEoN,.nu,,
Montreal. St. John, NV .

41 DPCX ST4E, 0~ ON .3

Rubber cinà leather »eiting, (Eaibber and LIDOD, Rose
lare Leathor an C4t; Lacing, Çotton Waeste ana

Steaîû Packii g, Lubricatinë Oilà, Mill Fi les,
EuidorfWhec1s, IEmeiy Oioth snd Emàery,
"Wronghî.Iron Pipei, eaut Troc .Water

Pip.), Steam, Oaa and.Water£fttinge, SteamPumps, Bteama
(langes, IînJOcifrs 1 BoIts, ÈNti mimd Washors,

TEAX AND ROT WATEXRHEATING APPARÂTUS,

.Lowas Quotatiles git'e o n Speci«l Supplies.

LameHorse«

F'Eý..LOWS',

Spavins, Rlngbeees, Carbij SplintsiýSpfris,S*biiage.
Brulses, Slips and.StiffJoiats.oitUoArts.,..

N,îmroîî tetln~nlai ce th ie Woenderfut
elie4cy Pt' tiigeat, rcLqcdyý sat] cverx a

bringa (reahcest rony from'lloisrdsanin 1i rs
of the 'country, .ýrovIog thvitt '3lS.

LEîI'GSESSE CE la wltuu a I va
cases Of.Lùmnecss lu Heorses for whlch It la pro.

aqcribcd. àc .idýf ..
PRICE 50CENs.

B 1OOTS~ and'.SHOEFi.
Wc e he Ilsergest assortnîont of BOOTS aand SMOYS

in the ciWy, includeing

ÂLL THE LATEST STYÉES MAJDE,
WVe malufacttnrq ý lfîeof

MENiS' IAN D-iMAIbEDALOAS
Which for style and fit cannot ho' eqitalleet. nd are

guaranteed to give sftisfftction.
i. - ý. . *

OUJR 'LADIIS'
French ia Ilutton Boots isýthe p4it value oves offered.

o6 1 BoYS,
Hand-lUade Balinorale leade.tbeom ait a'tîd wé seli tbkoma

et the sane price. as ypu pay for aztchine.m ado boots.

CHIL»REjNS' B~OOTS
0f aery description.

FRANCIS. & VAUQfHA.N.,
li) King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

June, 1803.

MILS. P'ETER CING, Red Point, r. E. I.
01 . N. PAKA;ID, 853 West 5S7th Street, N. Y.

W. R. NMoEWHN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. %V. ËFN*%EDY' SoitthprP .I
M AJO0It INKMLE'R. .mosdP E. I.
ROI3T. DE\VA, New Perth, P'. E. I.
W. WV. BOVEî ýObrlott8town, P. B. I.

HERBE Wr s.àA, Drudooeli. P. E. I.
J. G. ;MoLEOD, KingsbruP .IJ. P. BiUKEl, North .1T,ýko>l,ýe-rp I 1
PETER A. 1)1I,%VA]i, Moninqe, P. E. I.
KENI)RICKOUITrH 'US ,'livorton & Trreeport, N.S.
GEORGE BOIWOV S, -%e.%tport, N9. S.
1). ri. LA XDE RT, Lord's Cos'e Deor Illihi, X. B.
GEýOR'4E LEONAIi 1), Leoniarillo, Deer-Isiend, N.13,
FORESTER Mi\cPtIE, WVest Gnro, Hlants Co., N. S.
JO lIN' W TVALLAE, Shubenacadie,"
ISRAEL, C. CUSIIING, Kemnpt, N. S.

More naines ivill bc added as thejj are appointied


